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no bottom і and that hie acte are gratefully all the oenturiee. It ha* survived the пащйїіЖггета і&ШГІЇЙЕ
followers t and the Sadduoaas had Ihair’a > enemies. he they human « iafeswal. It
but the creeds of neither of the two parties was well said by the first Napoleon when 

appeal to the universal heart Christ Christ was the subject of conversation, 
came with the meeeege and deeds of pity " Alexander. Cmeae, Charlemagne, and 
and lore, and woo the aching hearts of the myself founded great empires by the force 
suffering and oppressed. The present day of arms, but they hare all passed away i 
baa iU promulgators of conflicting creeds, bat Christ founded hie empire In lore, and 
none of which can ever win the confidence it still survives, and is destined to lire, and 
and secure the following of the masse* of there are milUoae of hie eableet* who this 
society. Let tta look at some of them and day woald die for his cause/ His destiay 
compare them with what Jesus aqrs, and was to be one of universal leadership, sub
is. Well, Agnosticism with its doubt and doing and governing in love, he must 
declared ignorance of God, of heaven, and eventually bring all people to himself, 
a future états, bas no balm tor a raoe of with willing acknowledgments of his abeo* 
perishing mortals, but the balm of eternal lute right to control and lead. This makes 
life is found in the luminous teachings of him the unique character in human hto- 
him who was deed and ie alive and lives lory, and if there be any philosophy hi 
forever more і eo that Christ ie preferred to history, its final word is redemption. 
A gnostic irai. Materialism, acknowledging Cosmopolitan rule is restricted to one in- 
no productive power outside of matter,ami dividual Christ. Attempts on the part of 
Axing man’s origin and deetiny then» leaves others to' obtain It have ended in тем ter 
the world without a providence, the sinner and defeat. The world weed» only one 
without a Saviour, the soul without Immor- leader t and there is only one who déterres 
talitr, and the universe without k God. It to lead. Christ's position has been earned 

'leaves poor anxious manhood to tbn faevit- by merit He has given himself for the 
able fete of eternal nnoihilation. Bat the world, and therefore deserves its affections, 
heart of humanity as it throbs to the ita confidence, its loyalty, and he support, 
response of a much more cheering outlook These he ie receiving, and the better por
tion this discovers it in the plain and рові- tioo of humanity would Unlay « 
live teaching of him who is the resurrec- him by unanimous acclamation. The 
tioo and the life ; eo that Christ is preferred helpfulness, the sympathy, tbs love of 
before materialism. And now the Bjition- Christ ibake him supreme in the human 
•’i-i mounts the rostrum to teach the heart, and are winning for him the world's 
world, asserting the supremacy of reason devotion. The weeds of the test take to 
over that of revelation. Reason must be themselves a deep significance with avery 
the guide, says he, nod faith must confine passing decade. That the world was run- 
itself to its cold and limited deductions, ning-after'Chriet war the painful adktiok- 
But the human heart is not satisfied With led g ment of hie enemies, and to-day in 
what it receives from this source, it «Mas 
out for God, for the living God, and novels 
the very gifts whigh revelation discern» 
but which rehaon denies. So Christ is 

I rather than Rationalism. Then 
thieet seeks for leadership'hi the 

realm oNhought and inquiry. Hts creed 
ie best stated in the staosa by Tennyson :
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Hallowed be thy name—Halleltyah I—

Infinite Ideality!, -, •
Immeasurable Reality I 
Infinite Pefrôoàlltfl 

Hallowed he thy noms—Hallelujah 1
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ieh soldier I ooaaot understand " "What 
is that, elrf* inquired the son of A nek. 
«Wall,» rejnheiff Ш, ИиііЦщ "hris-ua 
bold and daring la fight and there is no 
raqh insult you one nier him as to call him 
ir onward. He will rush to the oaanon'e 

II forty étitmé» В. «Міри he has 
not the oouraga to комі down In the bar-

Mft iheeoidtoiamd. "TbUkwdjM- 
there are exceptions A young chap came 
into eur room, and the «rat night he hash 
down to pray Men Jampàag lato had. In
stantly there was a row. Сам and ball* 
were flung at him, but he did not move. 
The second night h# prayed again, and ooce 
more naps and bait* were pitched at him, 
but the fellow didn't mmd. The third night
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mente, and affirm that the 
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who came in 
the rirer was 

He bad been playing 
shore, and thought the 

had turned about His 
n to go and, throw a 
Idle of the river, and then 
ter able to tali which way 

And so we say to those 
ietiaoe who are always 
wires about the eddies 
-, launch ont into the 

will And that the great 
Christian forces in the 
istning, but increasing with 
entum. People are eome- 
isly charitable with their 
bears. The fact if, Chris- 
need our sympathy except 
igb the channel of a loyal 
(alma. Christianity to no 
is no homeless beggar that 
tor shelter and support. It 
Miuuo- II i. k might, 
Hie faith which is revole- 
rld. and enlisting a follow 
Intd to bs universal. We 
ts* weakness to being aaeert- 
hrow ie being predicted,but 
and the predictions oorne 
lie prejudiced and unreli- 
Itude of mind the earns a* 
rred its founder But Cliriv. 
today of the most magmfi 
ь Tns spires and domes 
America, with those now 
id Africa, are evidences of 
premnoy. We know it can 
l the people of Christian 
Christiana in tbs evaagsli- 

term і neither was the fol- 
Pharises* fully 

people: a variety

that hto 
a little

Я «wtotoyaa»Te snв,iuon a тав from the 
bed Wren *»md fuer lay* was 
of »e і*rtion.au power Hi 
eew’d d.* I. sod to Jasas « 
the Mow of <i*4 this, hts set, 

Ai.» u was girally 
by his rMt.bg into JeraseIsui 
need Wllh tbs prediction 
Jew..». irfvipiMt bed resumes 
cnhed Israel's deliverer to f.di« 
the Hoi. Г iy, eed so strong to 
that issu* is ue. that eroe is of 
to oui to msst ми., and aoow 
heck aith glad dew-iesiratioa: 
and kun<ef* It was the oo 
wonderful chaage ie ths « 
aEsirs To men. who hither» 
ie doubt, and ha I kept aim f fro 
now twraens the .prospective і 
throes <kf hto fat >>er Dat'd, aad 
ing became, greatly і *<-r atod 
were a 1st’ d cf i'.vfncii V# *L 
uybe motnl it r.-nvines'.
W*% raised from . ti.r .lra>< 4 
theory wl.j a robhrd the iu 
roovim :ut fores. It was ao e 
ofdivMis, Hit of infrrual power 
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came, Ths men wen worn than before iвгяШйййЛй
him égala on his ke*ee and ths Jtnek was 
aboello bs renewed, when the lender called 
out, ‘Lade, let him alone, ho stands fire Г ” 
Young men. can you stand fire T In your 
onee, the bullets may not be of lead, nor 
may the ammunition oft be enemy consist 
of опре and boita, but eaa yen seders ridi 
culs, jeers, and leppit If you area weak- 
l-ng, a woman’s epser will frighten TW ont 
of what little Cnnetianlty you possess і but 
If you to* a true man, a moral herb, an

ef ths
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yielding soldier of Jesus Chriet, you will 
stand fire with resolute couroM, knowing 
that to conquer temptation ie toliave double
efrenth tor the next encounter.
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first, look at the face s*j rsseed 
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report progress from time 
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ted in a trembling attitude
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or, thoir secret despair.
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wesonivuroee think, be was, an< 
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pathy for Christ in his earthly c 

a mistaken sympathy, 
him spoken of as a fris 
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the topeetant 
of ths nations NMlM ItftfiWytiifibn forth*

ted ideal Of national «rosi

their forces or '

God’s infinttrAe hflffjr

eonality. Men knows himwflf'id be a 
•inner і and ths iongtogof hW heart W for 
a personal. » «Mnoe dyhwUw4eie bin!' 
in th« man of whom Mossa laths law nod 
the |iW)ph«U did writo, "jEEMUBLNsnarelh, 
the son of Joaspn. So that Christ to 
chosen rather thin Pantheism. The 
Infidel also ooorta ■ universal following, 
nod to seen re it beioatorMo tbs human

Kmae destitute of
whereas there were 
they did aot un-ier-ia* 1 him, wi 
deed admirer*, aud ns tar as sai 
permit, they were hi* earnest » 
Tree, he was not often taken ink 
ereircUs of Jewish society I b 

to received him sled
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from the malady which bad made her life trfog^ly. Third. The fact to is agreement with for whom Jeoos dad, wed stank*, not eur
miserable for many rears. Aad the crowds Secondly. The fact ie in §ocfod with all the prophetic descriptions of the Mes* efforts until the shoals of the
that gathered about him were not of hostile reason. It to not at all to b# wondered at siah. His claims to the Mesoiabship can blood-saved from the ends of tbs earth iaitfot They dut not come with concealed that the pstyto fiocksd to Christ fo great only be sustained on the oorrsopondenoe of ЬеорЛе the lnigaige of the tent, ** Behold 
weapoas to put bin. out of the way. They number.. It ie bnt reasonable that they hto life with the statements of prophecy, IhewtWd Is еомДег hlm.» 
were people who regarded him in some should have done so, for he stood to the That illnstrioue personage figures in pro- air '
way as a public benefactor, and they fol- masses in a peculiarly helpful relation. He pbecy as Its great cetitral attraction, and " " ■ ■ * 1
lowed him, either from a recollection of was not a self-seeking demagogue, but a betwees the predictions and the events of ____ ____ ____ ‘9___ .. _
past fovors, or i* tbs hope of reoeiving or #slf-d«oyt»g benefactor. He was the peo- hto hirtary there muet neoesearfly exist ao 
•eeisg others granted. And these crowd* pie’s physician. No disease oofold baffle absolute sgresmant. Hto advent SM fove- 
were at time» a* do many body-guards hto skilLoor was hto treatment obtained bf told under a variety of relfiitoftC which 
atout him. Mor^ ihao once do we read of expensive outlays, He wan the people's answered to the peculiar epoehsin which 

* the Pharisees du ring to take him that teacher. The synagogues were too email the oowmuntoetioee deecriMngTilecharao- 
they might put him to deatii, but fearmg to accommodate hto atm is noseband therefor# trr єні sitoaios mu giiou. In the patri- 
to do ao because of the people. While be held mammoth opto air meetings,which archal age be was presented aad* the 
they were strong in themselves aad in the Only intensified the hostility of his oppoi- aspect of a powerful tin bed prince, and suoh 
i.umbers of their sympathisers, the Oali- enta. His teaching was not like the dry was the patriarchal conception or hhn. In 
lean was much stronger than they in num- and prosy repetitions of the Rabbis i but the Abrahamic line of deborat Was to arise 
tiers, aad they feared the constoneooee of the winning, trader, inspiring, ret snUfOri-. one whose progeny was to overspread ths 

ortiag to means of violeno* Jesus eras Wive savings of • better dispensation ' nartb, bleating the nations end families of 
no friwsdlaes mendicant : but he was a man Byai of all bs was the people's Saviour^ot mankind, and psUblishing lha nnparnUsled 
with a reputation and an influenoe. While Only from physical maladie*, but from that lustre and dignity of its patriarchal bead, 
he was forsaken and opposed by one class subtle, evedvs, ineradicable disease which fa the palmy days of Jewish monarchy We 
of his eoeottymen, be was the charm and has entered into our spiritual constitution read of Mm ns • king whose throne was fo4> 
admiration of the other. Aad at times we and has potooeed all our meral faculties, be oo Mount Zion, whose dominion was to f 
■ee hto popularity ao widespread as to make Sustaining reUtionelhpa to гай numbers be un і vernal, and whose reign was to last 
hto crucifixion seem an almost incredible of hie entering countrymen, it ie bat ne- as long es the ran and moon endure. It 

lance. And there are some who tarai that they would be Me friends and was 4htto that David, aad Solomon, and 
for the change m the circumstances admirers. The popular following was but their ooatoseporariea wrote of hhn. In the > 

that cams ov* him to his apprehension, the logical sequence of hto gracious minia- 
trial, and death, as the fickleness of the tratioas among them, and while it enraged 
people who followed him, in that they one the Pharisee* fi ought not to have occasion- 
dev cried, "Hosanna to tbs Son of David Г #d them any enrpnee. On «оааВугепаоп- 
aad the next day after they cried, "Away able grounds can be explained the present 
with him! away with him!” But such magnitude of Christ’s following. Therala- 
are not the fScts as related by hto biograph- lion which Christ sustains to the world ie 
ere, for be was betrayed at night into the one of infinite tenderness and sympathy t 
bauds, not of the people, bq# of the officers and the world know* it At a tremendous 
of the raiera, who bad long sought an op- cost be bought the privilege of being help, 
portunity to take him when none of his ful to enffermg humanity ш all its wrnch- 
frieads wyre about him. And with the ed condition. Sin to m the world i but 

Jodas, and the stillness Christ comes with the articles of smauei- 
the potion and delivers from its bondage and 

penalties. Suffering ip m the world ; but 
Christ comes with Words that explain its 
mystery, and alleviate ite pain. Borrow to 
in the world і but Jesus assures us that a 
being of infinite wisdom and tenderness is 
directing and controlling all, nod the poor 
suffering heart discovers a blessedness ia 
all the sadness and tears of life. Doubt 
and perplexity are4injhe world. Men are 
profoundly exercised over the great problem 
Of human deetiny, bet in Cbnst we find a 
solution of this1 momentous question. Hto 
gospel explains man's destiny and higbegt 
nappinees as culminating in the perfection
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5йїй«*ь&я?йone of Unequalled conquest, (hatof nblyei^ 
sal conqueror Bat Christ conquers la tte” 
spirit realm. He sstabltohse a eupremacy 
where others must forever fell. Every 
battle of ths warrior to with confused notoe 
and garmenu rolled in Mood і but this to 
with burning and ftrel of fire. He subdues 
amid the bush of a profound sitews. The 
roar and clash of carnal weapons are not 
heard. Love ie the weapon by which bs
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presence of only a few of bin died 
bloodthirsty enemies bad their 
tnnlty to sec tore him , it was 
aad that of

■dples, hto 
first oppor- 

ffre him і it was their tour, 
aad that of the power of darkness. Hi* 
professed friend betrayed him tb hto foes. 
It was the rulers (thearistocracy), with the 
baser sort, who always work together to 
oppose and hinder righteousness, were the 
parties who cried out in Herod’s court, 
Away with him I let him be crucified I and 
secuted, to their fiendish pleasure, bis 
death sentence. And before many of hto 

bad him

of only a few 
etv enemies b : » the
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